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Do Ngl Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
do just what you want it to do. 0

jloxa&t&idenJLie&,
lie sell thousands of them and we

. have never seen a better remedy for the
5 bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.
4

*

J. L. Andrew.

CURED BOY OF CROUP

1 Nothing frightens a mother more
I than the load hoarse cough of croup
' Labored breathing, strangling. choK-
f ing and gasping for breath demand ir.

<ttant action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau
Jflaire, Wis., says: “Foley’s Honey and
• Tar cured my boy of croup after other

remedies failed.” Recommended for
coughs and colds.

Sold Everywhere,
?

Do You Dread -ur Meais?
Your food does you little good wheti

ou have no desire for it, when you

dread meal tijne. What you need is

Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish

for your meals. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Pay CITY taxes now anti save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30.1915.

Let the Brunswicß steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
is reasonable and the service is above
reproach.

iVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Yean

Standing, Relieved by CardoL

Mt. Airy, N. C. —Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “1 suffered fo
five years with womanly troubles, als
stomach troubles, and my pumshmen
was more than any one ccula tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it.
had not taken but about six bottles untr
1 was almost cured. It did me mor
good than al 1 the other medicines 1 ha<
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why i
looked so well, and 1 tola them abou
Cardui. Severaii are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from an\
of the ailments due to womanly trouble
such as headache, backache, sideache
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tirei
feeling?

Ifso, let us urge you to give Cardui i
trial. We feel confident it will help you
just as it has si million other women ii
the past halt esntury.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. Yoi
won't regret it. All druggists.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicint Cos., Ladife.
Adrisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Specie
instructions on your case and 64-paga book, "Horn
Yrattment for Woman,” in -ilainwranoar. N G.

llC\ Change of •
¦ft II
ISchedules

On and after Sunday November 21st, Southern ailway
Passenger Trains will arrive and depart at Brunswick as follows

ARRIVALS DEPARTURES
NO. 12 at 8:15 a.m. No. 11 at 8:00 a.m.
No. 16 at. 5:25 p.m. No. 15 at 8:10 p.m.

Train No. 15 —Makes connection at Jesup with Southern Rad-
way “Florida Special” train, No. 5, for Aattanta and the West.

Train No. 11— Makes connection at Jesup with the “Royal
Palm” and the “Kansas City Special,” sarrying through Pullman
cars for Atlanta, Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas
City.

Train No. 11—Carres through electrically lighted draw-
ing room Pullman%car from Brunswick for Atlanta.

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH”
H. F. CARY, C.P.A. J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.

\ Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.

Brunswick, Ga.

IF YOU WANT TO WIN A GOOD CIGAR, SMOKE A

“Prize
Winner”

5c AT ALE CIGAR STANDS 5c

L. GOLDSMITH, Distributor

(jEOlfCiI/\(0/VST fr J IEDMONT
(OMPAINY

Schedule in Ef ect Oct. 31, 1195.

N. z 6 No. 26
No. 9 Daily Daily Ho. 10

Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stat iona Sunday Only

T-39 p.m. j 845 a.m. j Ar. Darien Ar. | 6 50 p.m. | 1 35 p.m.
2 15 p.irv ! 945 a.m. | Ar. Crescent Ar. j 600 p.m. | 12 55 p.m.
2 45 p.m. | 10 25 a.m. j Ar. Warsaw Lv. j 5 10 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
2 45 p.m. j 10 40 a.m. I Lv. Warsaw Ar. | 445 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
3 30 p.m. j 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. | 3 30 p.m. ] 11 35 a.m.
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m. [ Lv. Ludowici Ar. | 2 00 p.m. | 11 27 a.m.
400 p.m. ] 1 10 p.m. ; Ar. Donald Ar. | 1 10 p.m. ) 11 00 a.m.
4 25 p.m. | 2 00 p.m. ) Ar. Glennvill Lv. | 12 30 p.m. | 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. | 215 p.m. j Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. j 10 33 a.m.
4 42 p.m. j 2 35 p.m. | Ar. Purvis .e Ar. | 10 20 a.m. | 9 50 p.m.
5 28 p.m. j 3 30 p.m. j Ar. Reidsville Ar. | 70 20 a.m. | 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 400 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. | 9 30 a.m. | 9 30 a.m.

Schedules published only as Information, snd are not guaranteed.
A. de SOLA MEMDES, M. WALSH,

Vice-pres. and Gen. Mgr. Trafflo M*r.

JEWS OF ft Ollt
HI STATE CAPITAL

MAN USES REVOLVER TO COL-
LECT *4 DEBT—OTHER AT-

LANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, Nov. 23.—That you
can’t use a revolver to collect a gro-
cery bill, even though the bill be sev-
eral months old, is the contention of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C\ Cain, who have
sued a local grocery for $5,900 dam-
ages because the grocer, when all oth-
er methods failed, went to the Cain
home, put a revolver under Mr. Cain's
nose and said, “Gimme my four dol-

lars.”
jvirs. Cain says that the situation

was made worse by the fact that her
iiusband was sick in bad at the time.

She. says she told the grocer she

would try to pay him the ip-i some time

>ut that this didn't satisfy him, and
hat in addition to exhibiting the pis-
ol he talked about selling ail their

family furniture. \

HERE’S ANOTHER ONE.
ATLANTA, Nov. 23.—Atlanta has

at least one man suffragist and he
is not the least bit ashamed of it
either. The man is Howard S. Cole,
and he proclaimed his suffrage views

esterday because he said somebody
had erroneously accused him of re-
using to let a young woman employed

by him march in the suffrage parade.
“I am one of the original suffragists
jfAtlanta,” declared Mr. Cole.

NEW GOLF LINKS.
ATLANTA, Nov. 23.—City Park

Manager J. O. Cochran was strolling
n Piedmont park yesterday when
something that sounded like a bullet
vhizzed past his ear and imbedded it-
self in a mudbank nearby.

He hadn’t heard any explosion, but
le had been reading about how far
shrapnel would shoot and he. made
sure that some old moonshiner had
aken a potshot at him. In about, a

minute lie heard another whizzing
sound and this time he saw the bill-
et,or whatever it was, hit the ground

and roll along.
The missiles proved to he golf halls.

Some misguided enthusiast was using
the city park to practice driving on
a day when he hadn’t found it conven-

ient to go to the club.
Tlie park commission this morning

issued orders that golf clubs, as well
as rifles and shotguns must he hence-
forth barred from Piedmont park.

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET
“CASCARETS” LIVEN

. LIVER AND BOWELS

DON’T STAY HEADACHY, CONSTI-
PATED, SICK WITH BREATH
BAD mND SOUR STOMACH

Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can’t get

feeling right—who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are bil-
ious, nervous and upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have a had cold.

Are you keeping your bowels, clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cscarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system
all the constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.

A Oascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning—a 10-cent box
from any drug stor e will keep your
stomach sweet, liver and bowels reg-
ular and head clear for months. Don’t
forget the children. They love Casca-
rets because they taste good—never
gripe or sicken.—7o.

COUNCIL MINUTES
OFFICIAL—ReguIar Meeting.
Brunswick, Ga., Nov. 22, 1915.

Present —Hon. J. Hunter Hopkins,
mayor; Aldermen Ludwig, Dart, Rob-

* erts, Jones, Abrams, Leybourne and
McKinnon.

Absent—Alderman Cook.
Minutes of previous meeting were

read and confirmed.
Petitions and Communications.

From N. H. Ballard, secretary of
board of education, notice of necessity
of electing at the first meeting in De-
cember, 1915, a successor as member
of the board for a term ending Dec.
31, 1920 to J. B. Tait, whose term ex-
pires, Dec. 1915. Received and ordered
filed.

From Brunswick White Way Asso-
ciation, notice that the two-year con-
tract for lighting the “white way” ex-
pired on Nov. 18, 1915, and that It is
without funds, and requesting that the
mayor and council arrange for the
lighting. Referred to committee of
the whole, a meeting of which was
called by its mayor for Wednesday,
Nov. 24, 1915, at 7:30 p.m.

From Mrs. Priscilla Brobston, ad-
ministratrix, requesting assent to the
conveyance to F. E. Twitty of lot No.
5, in section 31, Palmetto cemetery.
Granted, see resolution.

From Board of Trade, submitting
literature from Bureau of Municipal
Research, received by it, with propo- j
sition to send copies of its publication j
for $5 per year, offering to file them I

TftP BRUNrWICK NFWS

with the Board of Trade, or the public
library, if the city should decide to
subscribe. Received as information.

From Southern Railway Cos., peti-
tion for rehewal for twenty years of
its lease to the western foot of Mans-
field street. The petition s£t forth in
detail and at length claims and con-
tentions why the annual rental here-
tofore paid by them, of S4OO, for a 90-
foot street, and being the highest
rental paid for the lease of a water
front of a street, should he reduced
to the average rental per front foot of
$2.45, of all the streets in old town
under lease. Referred to railroad and

: harbor committee.

Reports of Standing Committees.
From light and water committee on

communication from G. W. Blanton,
superintendent of hospital, to change
position of light, rear of hospital, at

j intersection of first avenue and Nor-
jwicli street, vzi. After examination

| we find that a shade tree stands be-

tween this light and the hospital, and

l that by removing this light to the op-

Iposite side of the street as suggested
! by Dr. Blanton that the hospital would

! lie* better lighted and the streets equal

jly as well lighted and we therefore
recommend that the change be made
jas requested. Respectfully, A. E. Ley

bourne, B. F. Jones. Adopted.
Reports of Officers.

) From Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, city

| physician and health officer, report,
(for month of October, 1915; ordered
published and filed. From A. L. Ow-
ens, marshal, report, for month of Oc-
tober, 1915; ordered filed. From W.
B. Fain, treascurer, report of receipts
through Oct. 30, 1915, and from N. D.
Russell, clerk, report of expenses
isame period. Ordered published and
filed.

Resolutions.
j By the finance committee: Be it
and it is hereby resolved by the mayor
and aldermen of the city of Brunswick
in council assembled that the mayor
be and he is hereby authorized to bor-

; row on behalf of the mayor and coun-
cil the sum of $10,500 for the purpose

lof paying notes for a like sum matur-
ing on December 1, 1915, and to exe-

cute a note or notes to the -lender or
lenders of such money; such note or

I notes to bo payable within six months
from date or a shorter period and to
bear interest at a rate not greater

i than 8 per centum per annum,

j Further resolved that the mayor be
authorized to renew said note or notes

! for the whole or any part of said sum,
if the original be made for a shorter

¦ period than six months from the date

1 of the original note or notes.
| Adopted.

By committee on cemeteries, parks
and squares: Be it and it is hereby
resolved by the mayor and aldermen
of the city of Brunswick in council

(assembled, that the sale and transfer

by Mrs. Edwin Brobston, administra-
trix, to F. E. Twitty, of lot No. 5, sec.
31, Palmetto cemeetry, at the original
purchase thereof, towit, sl, he and is
hereby authorized, and the mayor au-
Ihorized to assent thereto on behalf
of tlie mayor and council. Adopted.

New Business.
E'oction: An election was held for

inalingers of the municipal election to
be held Tuesday, Dec. 1-1, 1916. Mes-

.l. T. Lambright, (’. F. Way and E.
( Marlin were unanimously elected.

The following motion was adopted;

That tlie managers of the election he
paid a per diem of $4 for their serv-
ices and to act as their own clerks.
Bills and accounts properly approved

and audited, amounting to $427.15,
were read und ordered placed in
course of settlement. Adjourned,

N. D. RUSSELL, Clerk of Council.
4.

3

will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
and we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We know the for-
mula. Sold only by us—25c a box.

J. L. Andrews

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.
“Before taking Chamberlain's Tab-

lets my husband suffered for several
years from indigestion, causing him
to have pains in tlie stomach and dis-
tress after eating. Chamberlain’s
Tablets relieved him of these spells
right away.” writes Mrs. Thomas
Casey, Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable ev-
erywhere.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy.

Tired, Aching muscles Relieved.
Hard work, over-exertion, mean stiff,

sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment light-
ly applied, a little quiet and your sore-
ness disappears like magic. “Nothing
ever helped mo like Sloan’s Liniment,

one grateful user. Stops suffering,
aches and pains. An excellent coun-
ter-irritant, better and cleaner than
mustard. All druggists, 25c. Get a

can never thank you enough," writes
bottle today. PeTletrates without rub-
bing.

Ke*p Your Bowels Regular.
If your newels become constipated,

take a dose of Chamberlain's T-ib’ets
just, after supper and they will correct
the disorder. They are mild and gen-
tle In their action. Obtainable every-
where.

—*

Ray CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm—-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

“TEXACO”
Means Quality in
Gasoline and Lu-
bricating Oils—-
made by The Tex-

as Company. We
guarantee more
miles per gallon,
which means less
expense in the op
peration of your
Automobile o r
Motor Boat.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.,
AGENTS

The Texas Company

————

The Christmas beljs are ringing
and the kiddies they are singing, for
they know old Santa’s bringing
STONE’S WRAPPED CAKE. Six
kinds, one price, 10 cents, at Phoenix

Grocery.

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gowen Cos.

Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30, 1915.

Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.

CHEAPER THAN HOME-MADE.

You cannot make a good cough

medicine at home for as little as you
pay for Foley’s Honey and Tar, nor
can you be sure of getting the fresh,
full strength, clean and pure materi-

als. Did you ever hear of a home-made
cough medicine doing the work that
Foley’s is doing every day all over

he country?
Sold Everywhere.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I’HI.I.i a„,| <.„1,1,.7"\0)

Trs i with nine mu,on. YvIYI YJ lute mi i.tlur- H„v „f V

Jr Jr VCWknown o.-.t.Al. 1 v..0.in.u,

SOLD BVDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Jut arrived Jones Dairy farm—-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—-Thos. Kearney.

/ Jig You uncork that
sunshine tank

s
' .>,| •- by letting some Prince Albert joy smoke sift into

'1 V"'"V your system via a jimm ypipe or makin’s ciga-

'j||; ||
’ '• bite I Puff away like you hit perpetual motion

y. ' -p.T <£; in the first round! And keep fired-up till the

y \ cows come home. For it’s

never grouched any other
man

’^
to"^e woo'#

iHL'l’' *

' ""

Prince Albert. The patented process
li." Il.il—„lcuis out ll.i bile an, Ih.

national joy smoke
\

,

®
j You be a sport and take a chance on this

j!fttioilfivrrxiT* *
. say-so, because you’ve no idea ofthe bully

j:/
:: KpwlwJlSll JWgliljljJf j ' liP' goodness, of the joy’us satisfaction, of the

Jil If 'WHggk " / contentment and restfulness and that sort
; ff / JkL \ I of thing, that hits every man who gets

'•: -|p, ¦•••• / V f* puM-rs cluh. '• Tin* is John O'Reilly. :
°

, I"/WI I if <„ o*t providence, r. i.. who chummy with F. A.
i b j | If jn t tf,° i f

ntury ,nar *

§ Sljm BBm k: i ,iThii,,^%iy p jimTy f Hammer this home forwhat ails your smokeappetite,
I mlSmf/ I because you’ve no time to lose getting introduced to

t ' this real and true man-tobacco that’s ace-high and a

I ,
(f yard wide no matter how you swing on it, jimmy

II 10NG BOftNiiic I-. It you happen to run short Ju*t drnp in the
...

.([ ClGadctt,- P,P£ AMO I handiest uhnp that noil* tobacco and buy the pipe Or mUKin S Cigarette!
vL-:- r for ;|fl toppy red hag forajttnvy ptece. Set tiay red * *

°

! 'Vy Ijli tin, JOc; handsome pound und half-pound

|[ R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winzton-Salcm, N. C.

Let The News Want Ads find
what you want.

¦ ?—*—

Fat Turkeys tor Thanksgvlng din-
ner at Wright & Gowen’s. Phone 537.

Stomach Troubles.

Persons who have stomach troubls
are apt to become discouraged. They
will see by the following that their
chances of recovery are excellent. A.
K. Williams, Independence, Va., tells
of a remarkable cure that was effect-
ed in that vicinity. Onfe of his custo-
mers was so badly afflicted with
stomach trouble thar be was sent to
a hospital, but received little benefit
and came home to die. Mr. Williams
rnggested that he try Chamberlain's
Tablets which he t'id. and today ha
n a well man and weighs 175 lbs.
Obtainable everywhere.

?
Just arrived Jones Dairy farm-r—-

--sausages and sliced bacea. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

None So Good as Chamberlain's.
"I consider Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy the best medicine on the mar-
ket for colds and coughs.”—Mrs. D.
11. McDowell, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Obtainable everywhere.

*

"Cleanliness rs newt to Godliness.”
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
he placs and the equipment.

Fat Turkeys for Thanksgvlng din-
ner at Wright, & Gowen’s. Phone 537.

a (
We have received another car load

of Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad to show them to
any one interested. Wright & Gowen.

v AMERICAN TIE
AND

TIMBER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS, SHIPPERS

AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND

CROSSTIES

S. K. BROWN, Mgr.
New York Office, 14 Broadway

3


